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a mar frequent skua of mental
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Why Not In Oregon, Too?
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gat down stairs quickly," cries a
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This question has been before the legislature, it has
been agitated by different societies, and so far as any-
one ffnows it is still far from becoming a reality in this
state. But why should Oregon hold back on the matter
of free text books when the plan has been tried and de

"It h ahould fir aie."on pmw poor Mr. Chrle G. I f API --A threatened rebellion ot
th number ot drlnka reluctantly
accepted by gueeta who doa't
want to em queer.u a w a v peaian unaemanaing oung onakerUm agalnat th con.

mora aaauy wny a would Bare rratlra method ot their elder
beta willing to tak orer the loomed today following th pro-- Of courae. Providence protectnew pra.iu.ncj again. ior o -- ounoement at v.trda--

clared a success in neighboring states? Why should the
people of Oregon continue to psy tribute to the text us. You know It lin t good 4rir

Ing that keeia tha uumberuat
wreck so low. ,t.ibook publishers, who, by a system of propaganda, man

now operates hla car at hia own .mn of th mead
axpent la London and th ex-- eoBferne that tha old Quakerpen, account about to be de- - pr,eMc oh,0i.t. ,n4ipulate the text book commission in a manner to cause

As a laat deaperala effort" tolauvu sa vuw iroui Air. uiwei i efficient.
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frequent changes in the courses of study, thereby caus
Two young pita from tha Pa. arrive at an equitable dlitrlbu.

lion ot reparation, they mightMr. Curtte, covering th flackling a financial burden to be placed upon the individual clfle coast, leader la th annualyear 1S17-2- S.MOaiSOKTAI. KwrU. J r,un mm4 mtrT.rand adding handsome profits to their business? meetings In their atktea, Hoodn appaara that th garage toge'her In tha aaaerMon thatand repair ahopa had to do Jut4 am.This appears to be but one of the trusts that has
k T awak boot 181 aeparat and dtatlnct "TnB"! ad ar clamorlsgS rWtkwMl POVtkMlw
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hake die.

Amerlcknlam: "There' cele-
brity; let' go annoy him."

City man. 11: "Wbatl
Spending our tax money to pro

S T rwa iwi w cuausw IB Blir.si. I u7T.'k Jythe state by the throat and it is one abuse that should
receive the constant attention of school patrons until Kroaotoy Hafetv Ooufortthlnga to hla antomobll la It

months, each on ot w h I o h war Trank W. Dell, Whlttlar,VESTKRDAV9 ANSWERS ' !1 TV rlaer.13 " nr v
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pASHIONEBS of editorial shafts seldom have the sat-- few ot th lupply Item: I method. Introduced th personalS Mhr. SS Oraai On bar of aoap T i.TII element Into It teaching,rT ri.r Umt,isiacUon of knowing whether their feathered darts aa wan it. Tea yard of cheeaecloth 1.50S3 Mar.
One chauffeur'a uniform

hit the center of the target. Doubtless some of them do,
while others skirt the edges or fly into the air, speedily

A drink that cheers and
refreshes

Delicious lemonade is so quickly and
easily made .

Mir.
Ur. aia.'a A all.at h,r MIMIM M !..IS K.rj.37 Kaiil.tatbHtaw T m.

S TrlaMxl. . with extra pair of trous-
ers ,,ra l'ii..to be forgotten. e T ara wllk On chauffeur' capAn editorial writer may spend hours in patient delv On wblak broom

On pair glortaing, that his pronouncement on the futility of vast arma
LETTER GOLFTHOUGHTSments as an international policy may carry conviction,

and then wait for the response of interested readers.

One chamois skin
One cushion .

One pair goggles
Wiping cloths . ";SS ..fcM3Slight indication is forthcoming that his pertinent obser OOLF O.X POMES

vations have been pondered, much less translated into A POLO GAME len't naukllySTATE AFFAIRS

Fsw drink ar ao rtfreahlng, oollag and
ao heelthlul oa warm aummer daya and eve-
ning aa lemonade made correctly. Lemonade
la loved by children and adults, and It may bemade In a Jiffy.

W went to the farnoo California FrailGrower for th following perlect recipe I
Juice from lemons) H lo I cap ugsr 6 '

eap cold water. Put eugar In pitcher, add lea

Cleaning, preaalng aad re-

pairing nnl form aad
played on golf links, but It canpersonal reactions. overcoat II. SO
be la letter golf. Par la fir,
and one eolation la on pag S. Merely keeping th car cleaa,He trie again, using this time a plea for a larger ap (OoBttawat rroiii rara Ob

preciation cf the League of Nations, and has the per- - I each and auch a atate by tha
excluding attention to th mo-

tor and counting pollah, paint,
wiping clotha, and ao on, eoet
a tolal In-- tha tu, a! S9S1 !IK

tonal satisfaction of knowinir that ha had said something I chair, but now come the qn
onnoH-noK- v hmt ha aoiM 1 1. I llon oi oanaiing in uoy mem

Th.. mciude. th. whi.k Guaranteed toassures oim ne has done a good job, but practically all I according to th KaUon'a Bnai--
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hfs readers remain silent Perhaps they heartily asrree. Inw in a recent write-u-p ot the In September It waa decided contoin no fillers,.... . , - .. , . .... laltuatton, that the ipeakar of to reproduc. th gowrnmenAna men one aay in a laceuous mooa ne m Qltes a lth, houaa of renreaentkClTea ahall aeal on th. rear doors of the adulterants, arti- -

ar anui angar la auiolvtd: add lemon
iule "d " lmmdUlly,sugar I nature e upr.m flavorer. It anakea frulu.

taltred MitMal AtCrU a"
In having avtryon aat proper diet point

ia'a'AaVoMr"' W""d "idlclouVua. It augaT

A,J?Ji!!k.1inlI,jl! o erl. make th. benenalal foodend adalu. make
?.dlru.,.",o, iutM pp'o. vtmuSs Tt

ookl "V" recentlr ndlacoveredan old A dihi.cr.t. of eager la while ther are cook.Ing tnak. theM viumla and mln.rl fowd. ae at. .

everyone can now enjoy them. A daah oHuV, ioi.mk th. vegetablee tail. aweM. On tha contrary:iYodoDe7ltheir natural v.gM.b1. fl.,or oih.rwl. .ulaSrgS l"
ilir 'iil" ' ""A ,!f?, "okln, weget.bliT.ri5 Juit
rg.Mn.tl,,u,'lr,nCt 000d 1004 'ro,' " S

happy-go-luck- y essay on "Bread Pudding," "On Pro- - u th expresaion tor both men automobile and the bill for that
aouncing Blueberry,". New Fashions for . Men," "Has "4 womn a reeogniaing them

xt. 'tiii,h in. . ,x. ... ., aa th "member" from auch
waa $60. :

And her ar aoma ot th Ificial flavors orTHE RCLK8outiuary iivoaianiaT nigmi ew ana sener noises, ni ach a atate. other thlnga that had to be done
for th car, as carefully Item1 Th Idr of Letter Golf I artificial colors.and almost Immediately letters from readers anpear in
ised la th aecretary' report:to chaag on word to another

aad do It In par. a given number
the editorial maU. Some approve, some disapprove B ALL her mucn iovt
which is as it should be. The chief end of an editorial .Tl!Lg llf Hl'J0'. BM-14- 7Packing stuffing bog on left

front ibock abaorber and fillot atroke. Thna to change COW
to HEN, la tare (trokes. COW.is to arouse thought, to capture understanding and fancy I enatomer, but sow come the with glycerin, tighten left front

hock aborbera, laclnding clampBOW, HEW HJLN. .for a brief moment. And so this written expression of """ " B0 ' "
bolt to front axel, cleaning andI Ton change only on lata reader's friendly concern brings encouragement to the ti,at ma engaged in making ter t a Urn. adjusting d a 1 c o points, adjnat

COltoriai pen. land aelllng powder, rouge, aoap, teering poat to eliminate rattle,I Ton most have a compltta
repair left tonneaa curtainword, of common nsag. for eachLetters from the field are indeed heartening messen- - "d, " JT spray right front fender where
cuffed, vaonum eleaa ear, regers that bring interesting tidings. They constitute some la eaatomar do with a package

lump. Slang words and abrevla--
tlont don't eonnu

move and repair left front ahock4 Th order of letter cannotof the best editorials in any newspaper, since they are otteni for

generally written with sincerity of purpose and with ZlTrS: abaorber again, repair tire, reb changed. new radiator filler cap gaaket
On eolation Is printed on pagearnestness oi conviction. IT they avoid personalities and dred minioa dollar wui be apent front wheel, r p a e k water

pump, renew fuellxer wire, reighu-- .stick to the issues involved, letters to the erlitnr riava a Americana thla year on aoap.
new radiator if Her cap gaaket.wir nt olarn'n (Ii. .t J i. i.i.---- "MUO " "" Ther ar Ii counties In South adjuat Land brakes, change oil

,aiiora uae 10 recrivs mem, u lor no other reason than that the noe appeal la powerful In crankcaa, renew right bracern Ireland and ( In Northern
Ireland. ket on foot reef, rellne and ad-to know definitely that their editorials are being read, lu aiemaiuihip

not complacently sampled or ignored.
, So if any reader feels disposed "to take his pen in

hand," and address makers of editorials, he may be sure
that a welcome awaits his communication, for in this
way only may a newspaper know that it is finding an
audience.

Even the vacation
failed to helpWhy The British Protest

TT has been the tendency fa America to blame the
British government rather severely for its recent

When they went on theirstrenuous protest against the reparations settlements as
vacation, they thought theprovided in the. Young plan.

. rest and change would reThere are several important points to remember, how store their health and vigor.ever. At previous reparations conferences it has always Yet, when they returned.
been England that has had to make the concessions. Eng-- 1 they were no better off than

before th.y went awayv
Listlessly he went back to

land has settled her war debts at a far higher rate than
France has. England has suffered much more from the
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bulk is tuually too small
to be completely offactive- -'

That's why doctor recom-
mend ALL-BRA-

Kellogg' ALL-BRA- is to-

tally different from danger
ous drugs fend pills whoso
doe must be constantly in-

creased to be effective. It
works a nature works. -

A pleasant cereaL Serve '
with milk or cream. De-
licious with fruits or honey
added. Use it in cooking
too. Mix it with other
cereals. Try It in soup.
Just eat two tablespoonfula

post-w-ar depression than have her allies.
his buaineae. And (he won-
dered if she would ever re-

gain her youthful beauty
and health.

, it All fa all, it is small wonder that the British have
felt moved to protest. Americans would do well to

What a city they didn'tstudy the situation a little before passing judgment know that conattpation was
the cauae of their tinhappi-
ness. Headache,' fatigue,
bad complexion are a few '

,v t
"The pen is mightier than the sword," and now that

the P. E. N. club has taken steps to establish next year
an Institute of Literature fa Washington along the lines of the symptoms. If allowed

' to continue, seriou illneaa often occur.of the Williamstown Institute of Politics, with the pur-
pose of furthering world peace and a better understand Yet there is a prompt and effective wav

daily chronic eases, with
every meal.' Th health of the entire family
can be .maintained by serving ALL-BRA- in
some form every day.

Kellogg' ALL-BRA-N ia sold by all grocer.
Served at hotels, restaurants. On .diners.
Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

to banish this eviL Kellogg' iing between England and the United States, it looks as
guaranteed to relievo and prevent constipa-
tion safely.though the P. E. N. should make the pen truly effective

Jn proving its might -

Onfji ALL-BRA- N ftVes maximum raullt
It is bulk that relieves constipation. Kellogg' sNow that the navy dirigible Los Angeles has suc-

cessfully towed an airplane in midair, and will try to ALL-BRA-N supplies bulk in genarou quan
tity. In a part-bra- n product the amount ofdo the same with six in line, will the train look like the

tail to a Titanic kite, or will it resemble a modern roc
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mothering a strange brood?

Add to signs of the times gone by; the old brewery
ALUBRANBhinir that tinne ntrWrl tv imlnnrm. . -
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